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A BIPARTISAN DEALIS WITHJS AGAIN

Omaha Men Are Hosts to Vis Minnesota Independent Says

Nebraska Sheriff Secures
Conviction in Kentucky

Covington, Ky., March 11. (Special
Telegram.) Leo Shotwell, released
on habeas corpus proceedings was re-

arrested today after he left the circuit
court room, and arraigned in police
court on affidavit sworn to by Sheriff

V. L. Dyson of Morrill county, Ne-

braska, and sentenced to sixty day, in
jail.

Meanwhile, the sheriff who says
Shotwell is wanted in Bridgeport.
Neb., on a charge of having forged
an indorsement on a check for $800
on the State bank of Nebraska is on
his way to Frankfort to get extradi'

t'onj apejs .frnrCioyernnrSjanley

iting Merchants from Sur-

rounding Places.
He Won't Be Party to Move

to Block Legislation.

PRIZES AWAIT LUCKY ONES MEANS A VOTE FOR MANN

Merchants' Market week is again Washington, March 11. The possi
upon us. bility of a coalition organization

agreement between democrats andIt begins today and continues

republicans in the incoming house,

Omaha Evening High school, in the
auditorium of Central High school
next Thursday evening, beginning at
8 o'clock.
Quintet S.leotml

John Qunn. Carl Sthhsrt, I.ouls Knettla,
Harold rlos.nbera;, W- E. Hharer.

Solo O. Dry Thoaa Tears
Del Klein

Orsce Lonanaker.
Quartet Bella fc'ttila (from Itlgoletto)

Verdi
Mlitaea Uertha Coffey, Ruth Oordon.

Measra. Blbbnrt, W. B. tihatar.
Sporanu Solo Cry ot Rachel Salter

Mrs. Taul Anthi'S.
Quartet Lovely Nlaht (from Talea ot

Hoffman) Offenbach
Mleaea Kll, worth, Lydla

Allfffra Fuller, Ruth Oordon.
Kodtatton Haxlns the Valient

llernloe Kulaknfaky.
(Tui'll ot Mia. C f. Kos, )

Tenor Solo Ueoauae l'Handelot
Harold AoaenberE.

Trio Home to Our Mountains (from II
Trovatore) .Verdl

Lyitla Halated, Fa Ruiuisll.
Harold Rosenberg.

Soprano Solo At Uawntnff Cadman
Mies Zora Trovlllo.

Trio Holy AnRpla (from Faust) ... .Oounod
Alma Knettle, Harold Kus.nb.ri,

U)Uls Knettle.
Baritone Solo blven llravest Heart (from

Fnuat) Oounod
Hugo Dldrlcksen.

Quartet The Loat chord Pulllvan
Zora Trovlllo, Harold Roaenherc,

Fae Rua.,,11. l.oula Knettle.
Acoompanlate Mlasea Allegra Fuller, and

Underwood.
Address E. V. Qreff.
I'reaentatlon ot Cortlflcatea K. F. Adams.

Ir, Klin's New Life rill,.
Reaular bowel movement Is essential to

your health. Take Dr. Klns'a New Life
Fills and have a dally movement, l&o. All

drugflels. Advertisement.

speaker. Mr. Schall spoke in behalf
of the republican national ticket in
the last election, though he was
elected as a progressive because of
local differences.

Many objections to the coalition
plan were heard today among the
republicans, who said it should be

agreed to only as a la.it resort and
argued that the party, now in the
course of reorganization, could not
hope to profit by a compromise with
the democrats.

Both sides still claim a majority,
both hoping for the vote of Repre-
sentative Martin of Louisiana, pro-

gressive democrat. Representative
Randall, prohibitionist, of California,
and Representative London, socialist,
of New York, it is believed, probably
will vote with the democrats, and
Representative-elec- t Fuller of Massa-

chusetts, progressive, with the repub-
licans.

Announcement today by Governor
Whitman that he will call a special
election to select a successor to the
late Representative Conroy of the
Fifteenth New York district was a
welcome development for the demo-
crats. They expect another demo-
crat will be elected, making the demo-
cratic total 215, within three of
enough to Speaker Clark.

Night High School to

Have Exercises Thursday
The public is invited to attend the

commencement exercises of the

throughout this week. The local
wholesale concerns have made elab-

orate preparations for it. They have
clubbed together in the matter of
bearing the expense of entertainments
for the visiting merchants who will
be in the city during the week.

which meets April 16, was consider-

ably lessened today, in the opinion
of many members by the announce-

ment of Representative Schall, pro-
gressive, of Minnesota, one of the
five independents, that he
would not be a party to an independMore and more this Merchants'

Market week feature has grown in ent movement which would block im-

portant legislation.
As the plan orieinallv

Muda Lamp Burgasa-Qrand- Co.

Ha. Boot frint It Now Beacon Prow.
Kleser, Book moved to Loral Uotsl Bids.
Qualltaa Quam quantlUs. Edbolm. Jeweler.

To Recruit In Dakota A new
of the local navy recruiting sta-

tion has been opened at Lead, S. D.,
with John B. Zimmerman In charge.

Exhibition Oriental Ruga E. H.
Marshall, authority on oriental rugs,
is exhibiting a rare collection of ori-
ental rugs at Whitemore's Art Gallery
this week.

Haskall Honored Paul Haskall,
secretary of the Omaha Builders' Ex-

change, has Just been made commis-
sioner of the Nebraska Master Build-
ers' association.

Dr. Holtman to Talk Dr. A. A.
Holtman will deliver a lecture to the
public In Theosophlcal hall, 701 Bee
building, Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
Subject, "Evolution of Man."

Elevator Conductors to Dance The
elevator conductors' union will hold a
mask ball at the German home on
April 7. On the committee are Emil
Peterson, C. J. Fitzpatrick and George
Ewing.

To Show Bird Slides Next Satur-
day evening In the auditorium of the
high school building the Audubon as-
sociation slides will be shown for the
benefit of the pupils and all others
who desire to attend the exhibition.

Dinner for Chestnut Charles Chest-
nut was tendered a dinner by friends
at the Henshaw Friday evening. He
has been local sales manager for the
Western Electric company and Is
about to depart for Seattle where he
will be district manager.

Garbage Men Fined Seven garbage
haulers, who have been operating
without licenses, were assessed sus-

pended fines of $25 and costs each in
polite court Saturday. Judge Fitzger-
ald ordered them to secure city per-
mits for their business, or else quit
hauling garbage unlawfully.

Live Stock Men to St Joseph A

party of something like a dozen of
the South Omaha stockmen leave Sun-

day for St. Joseph, Mo., where they
go to attend the annual convention
of the live stock commission men of
the Missouri valley country. The con-
vention convenes Monday and will
continue over three days.

was broached only to defeat a dead
popularity since the Omaha fellows
started it a few years ago, until now
merchants are coming in here from
as many as a dozen different states
for this special week of buying spring
and summer stocks of goods and the

lock should the independents refuse
to support either a republican or a
democrat for speaker, leaders of both
big parties tonight foresaw an aban-
donment of the movement.week of special evening entertain

ments.
Republicans generally accented theFrom 8:30 to 9:15 Wednesday eve

development as meaning an additional
vote for Representative Mann forning, March 14, at the Hotel ronte-nell- e,

there is to be an entertainment,
one feature of which will be the giv- -

Gayety Gets Its

Customary Sendoff

The "Bowery Burlesquers," the
show that has been rollicking across
the boards ever since burlesque itself
was a baby, burst into Omaha last
night with a brand new line of laughter-f-

illed folly,
'
catchy music and a

lot of fair women, especially funny
Bill Foster and eccentric Frank Har-cour-t,

captured the Gayety audience.
Foster and Harcourt are a precious

pair of smile makers, original and
versatile. They have one scene that
is a winner. Harcourt acts as a doc-

tor and little Billy Foster is the
patient. There's a laugh in nearly
every line of the clever skit, which
occupies about twenty minutes. To
hear and to see Foster sing is an-

other treat. Harcourt and his diminu-
tive partner stage a series of dia-

logues which scintillate with satire
and wit. Foster has developed his
power of facial expression to an art.
His face is part of his fortune.

The costumes and scenery used in
the show are beautiful and elaborate
enough to reflect the prodigal purse
of Joe Hurtig. And, true to Hurtig's
custom, the cast includes the usual
"beef line." The adjective "fat"
would not slander some of the chorus
girls and the word "lean" could not
be applied to any one of them. The
result is that they sing better than
they dance, but they all know how to
wear clothes and they have many
gowns which are things of beauty.

Libby Hart probably cornered
more admiration of the audience than
other girls with the show. She can
sing and she looks good. She per-
petrates an Hawaiian song and makes
a hit with it. Pauline Fauly is urged
to several encores, because of her
rendition of "More Lonesome Than
You." Edna Green and Grace Ander-
son contribute several numbers that
win applause.

Dying, He Confesses
A Murder for Which
Another in the Noose

Columbia, Miss., March 11. A
deathbed confession by Joseph Beard,
a farmer, announced today by the
sheriff's office, cleared of suspicion,
William Purvis, who twenty-fiv- e

years ago, escaped death by hanging
after conviction of murder, only be-

cause the noose about his neck
slipped, when the scaffold trap was
sprung.

Purvis was found guilty of killing
from ambush William Buckley. When
he fell from the scaffold unharmed
after the rope slipped, spectators who
thought it was an intervention of
Providence, induced the authorities

Your Neighbor
Will Tell Yo-u-

what a wcmderfiil Kelp

ng away of some valuable presents
to lucky ones among the visiting
merchants.

Here is the entertainment program
Monday, reception, informal, at Commer Telia aStor0'clal club, 7:45 p. m with light refreshments

and an entertainment.
Tuesday, 0:16 p. m., assembling at Rome

hotel, dinner at 8:30, dance at Rome, follow
ing theater party.

Wednesday, free gift distribution at
of Victor Vlctrola, chest of com-

munity silver, wrist watch, office desk and
display case, followed by buffet supper and
dance.

For Thursday the stock yards company
has Invited the visitors to see the yards and
packing houses.

for Ctkea, Fruits, Salad, Pastries,
DesMita, Ice Cream, Hot Choco-

late, etc Jallo, Gelatine and

Candy
to lwf In preparing ssorM, pstMtnn,

dotitinutt, pfre snd outer OfMtrta: era hi
Comes to Nebraska sell and ild trMlnB. 1'huM mn only a

few ot tha rnsny. many good things whichField Club District Men to Meet
srenado wonderfully dalloloas and tuner- -

tth fsscInaUtia 0a?or that oaly

To Promote Motor

Transportation
In line with the movement to

An important meeting of the Field
Club District Improvement club will
be held at the Field club house on
Tuesday night, March 13. Every resi-
dent and property owner in the dis-

trict between Center street and Pa-
cific street and Thirty-secon- d street
to Thirty-sixt- h street is invited to be
present.

"Power of Purim" The Temple
Israel alumni will give a play at 2:30
this afternoon at the Temple Is

motorize transportation problems in
Nebraska, A. O. Perlitz of the Smith
Motor Truck company of Chicago,
has come to Omaha to work in con-

junction with the Henry company,
distributors for the Smith

MALLU east lire.
Hot weather eookirtff has het Its terrors

far Ibe bouHnife who uses HALLO.

It reqotrae only a few minutes work te
prapare appat iting. dainty. refreshraaoU
anddestsrts-w- Uh MAU-O- .

HALLO ft hsowwh)U, enemy,
moist

fn quart esna-e- Jl ready for dm
right out of the can or tt may he

slightly thinned with water, mUk
or oreea.

MALLO-af- tar befog whipped op aeeord-I-

to rtlraeliona If allowed to stand a
hurt time will beoonto light and fluffy like

r&tppad eresm,
A beautiful book at HALLO ReelpM

should come with oseb eao be sura to gat
one or eend lo OS.

Your trocar has MALLO and wilt
tell you of Its ioodnet sod how near
ladles are already using It.

HALLO is made only in tha
tpotlaaily, whit, aunllghttd, BBodera fac-

tory where it was originated by

Whitw)StokM Co Inc.
3819 Jasper Piece Chicago, 111.

rael. It is entitled the "Power of
Purim." The following will partici-
pate: Hattie Rotholz, Julian Harris,
Frances Nogg, Gertrude Cherniak,
Minnie Levy, Hannah Sommers, Made Mr. Perlitz has been connected
line Cohn, Leo Kraus, Daniel Lang- -
teld, Virginia Davis, Ralph Cohn.

with the motor car industry for a
considerable length of time and has
for the most part been engaged in
the sales and promotion end of the

Thieves Make Bin Haul Safety
razor blades, 130 dozen of them, were

business.stolen from the western Druggists'
Supply company, 1808 Harney street, Quite a comprehensive plan of or- -

to put him back in jail and an apsanization has been tormulated byby thieves who entered through a rear
window. In addition to the blades, Mr.. Fermi, which includes the apthe company reported the loss of
number of safety razors, 1,000 cigars,

peal to the govenor brought a com-

mutation of aentence. Several years
later Purvis was pardoned. He now
lives in Lamar county.

pointment of resident salesmen to be
stationed at various large townsa number of water bottles, a Colts'

automatic revolver, $27 cash and med throughout the state. It will be the
ical sundries. beard, dying ot pneumonia, conduty of these men to keep in touch

with the needs and requirements ot
the community in which they are

fessed Sunday that he and two other
men killed Buckley. The sheriff said
he knew where to locate the others,

Kept the Chanel A d

man, shabbily dressed and about 60

years old, stopped at the home of Mrs. stationed.
A. A. McMablil, Bristol street, but declined to say whether anyBoth the Henry company and theand asked if she couldn't use some action would be started againstSmith k people are en- -fresh farm made hominy. He dis them. -

Central High Cadets
thusiatic to the limit regarding the
possibilities for truck sales through-
out the state. It is, declares Perlitz,

played - a well filled bucket of the
maize product. She took pity on the
old man, purchasing a quart Having
nothing less than $1, she gave him
that and requested that he bring back
the change. She reported to the po

rwonderful apportunity for live To Get Real Rifle Drill Venuswires.
Interesting among the differentlice that he never came back.

Rifle practice under the instruction
of National Guard officers will be the
privilege of the Central High school
regiment this coming June. The boys
will camo at Ashland for eight davs.

body designs handled in connection
with the Smith Form-a-Tru- chassis
are eight bodies designed for farm
use. They are as follows:

10 PENCILAppeal for Money
To Complete the instead of the usual five days. TheyThe Basket Rack body, the Flat

VENUS it
allRoad body, the Flared body, the

Has Winter Left
You Miserable?

you dull, tired, achy all over, bothered with a bad back?

ARE you feel all out of sorts? Do you lack the energy you
for the day's work? Don't worry so much about it!

this is a common condition in March. So many of us ne-

glect our exercise i nwinter, eat too heavily, indulge our desires
too much, and get slow, lazy and half-efficie- Then, with the or-

gans working badly, comes a chill, a cold or a grip attack and it
weakens the kidneys. To get started right again, help the kidneys.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that has done so much for
Omaha people.

Be Guided By These
Omaha Cases

have over 1UO rittes ready tor the trip.
The Cadet Officers' club of theGrain body, the Rack body, the HayOld People's Home who want thaschool will stage a vaudeville show

March 16 and 17. Two performances
best. 11 perfect
black decrees.

Rack body and the Stock Rack body.
These several body designs meet
every farm requirement and are builtSix thousand dollars more is need and 2 coDvlnawill be given fnday and one Satur

dav night. Lieutenant Colonel ElsaS'several sizes. Oram, live stock, for vefy posser is directing the show. F. H. Gut- -vegetables, hay and all farm commod sible purpcxe.
ed to complete the new building of
the Old People's home, located on
the five and one-ha- lf acres of ground

ities can be hauled witn these Domes.

State Insurance Board

gard and Owen Comp are his assist
ants.

Wool Growers Complain of
donated bv the late George A. Jos
Ivn. near the Deaf and Dumb school.

' Dlui Band

VELVET
Tkt Supremtje.

A three-stor- y brick and stone, mod
U. P. and Other Railroads

Does Well in February
(Prom a Staff correspondent.)

Lincoln. March 11. (Special Tele

ern structure has been erected on this
site and with the funds raised for its

PENCILSalt Lake City, Utah, March 11. A

complaint has been filed with the
Interstate Commerce commission by
S. W. McClure of Salt Lake City.

completion, will be ready for occu-

pancy early in the summer.
The new building, when completed,

American Lead Pencil Co.,N,
gram.) The State Insurance board
did a $150,000 business in February
alone, and its ledger still shows a

will have cost $80,000. Of this sum
balance due from insurance companies4.,retary.of,the National Wool Grow.

of $100,454.30. according to the monthall but $6,000 has been paid, and it
is to secure this that the appeal is

association, against the Union Pa-

cific and thirty-thre- e other railroads,
made at this time. In the new build including the Canadian i'acihe, charg

ly statement just issued by insurance
Commissioner W. B. Eastham. It is
the biggest February business in the
history of the department.

ing that the companies have been aning there are seventy-hv- e rooms,
most of them single, thus giving the olvinz tariff rates to shipments of
house a capacity for taking care of

From the 1IM companies in the state wool in the grease from western to
eastern points that are unjust, unsomething like eighty people.

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but find

out what causes it and conquer tha cause.
A pain in the kidney region may put you on
your back tomorrow. Pon't blame tha
weather for swollen feet. It may ba an ad-

vanced warning of Brlffht'a disease, A pain
in the stomach may be tha first symptom
of appendlcitia. A creak In a joint may he
tha forerunner of rheumatism. Chronic

more than likely warn you of serious
stomach trouble. The best way is to keep
in stood, condition day in and day out by
rvfrularly taking OULD MEDAL HAARLEM
OIL Capsules. Bold by reliable druggists.
Money refunded tf they do not help you.
Beware of subetltutcs. The only pure Im-

ported Haarlem OH Capsules are the GOLD
MEDAL.- - Advertisement,

Sahler StN Seventeenth St. N. Twenty-secon- d Stthe department has $140,246.29 in
taxes charged, of which $84,242.09 has
been paid.

The old building on Wirt street has
been sold and possession will be

given as soon as the new structure is

reasonable and discriminatory.

Seven Thousand Attendtor items charged during February
Commissioner Eastham has the folready for occupancy, Beddeo's Spring Opening

King Beddeo wore a board smilelowing
Parties who desire to contribute to

the fund for raising the $6,000 may Numbsr.Amount.
.7J4 Ml.tO

,, 2 100.00
all day Saturday, the day of hissend their money to Mrs. h.. K.

Hume, chairman of the building
Agenta llosnsM .,,
Firms admitted . .

Examinations
Annual statamsnts

Mrs. O. W. Schneider, 2660 Sahler
St.. saysi "I had been subject to
backache, especially If I took eold.
Thjm my kidneys became affected and
I ached all over. A friend who had
used Doan's Kidney Pills and had
wonderful results spoke so highly of
them thought It well to try them.
I can say I never used anything so
satisfactory. Doan's took away the
distress in my back and strengthened
my kidneys, so that I felt 100 par
cent better In every way."

The above statement was given
August 15, 1912, and on February 2ft,
1016, Mrs. Schneider said: I am still
a firm believer in Doan's. Whenever
I am in need of a kidney medicine I
take them."

committee, or E. M. Morseman,

B. F. Barker, retired locomotive en-

gineer, 2008 N. Twenty-secon- d St.,
saya: "For about four years I was

In constant misery with kidney
trouble. The worst eomplaint was
with my back. Awful pains darted
through it, both day and night. 1 no-

ticed the kidney secretions contained
sediment like brick dust I had three
physicians treat ma and used plasters
and liniments and still my back kept
hurting. I couldn't get any rest at
night, arising in the morning feeling
tired and unrefreshed and for days at
a time couldn't work. I finally used
Doan's Kidney Pills and my back be-

came stronger. Since finishing seTtn
boxes, 1 feel like a different man."

. US
,.210
,.101

Mn. Mar F. Druien, 817 N.
St.. uyi: "Last winter I

wsi in great trouble with my kldneyn.
I had an awful baekacha and It was

o bad I could hardly gat around to
do my work. A little later I took
a hard cold and then my back got so
bad that I couldn't leave my bed for
tlx weeke. When I got up my back
waa no weak that ntooplng was

My kidneys became Inac-

tive and I wai alijrhtly dropsical.
I finally read of Dottn'i Kidney Pilli
and got lome. In two or three days
I could feel relief. Soon my back be-

came eaaier and my kidney itarted
acting properly. After using three
boxea wai certainly much better in
every way."

1.381.11
1.18H.00

110,111. Jl
BIt.lt

treasurer of the building fund, Taxoa, flrma

spring opening, for there was one
continuous string of people passing
through his store, inspecting the
great changes which had been
wrought in the remodelled store. 'Be-

side the smile, there was a flower

Other fesaThe women who comprise the
board of directors and those who .146.Tli.TITotal
have had to do with making the new
building possible are 1 1 tpmtiim Hwf'O-M- t) Ifor each member of the fair sex.

Beddeo estimated that over 7,000 acMesdamesttesaames

cepted his invitation to attend his

S. Seventeenth StS. Sixth StN. Twenty-sixt- h St
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Cougkand Coldt, oi

money back SofeJ and guaranteed by

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Prank Martin,
-- harles R. Sherman.
R. A. McEachron.
I. B. Straight
C. A. Cull.
Isaao Carpenter. '
D. C. Belden.
1. C. Hammond.
H. J. Barker.
B. R. Hume.

spring opening.

Holland Club Still Trying
To Get Dutch Consul Here

M.. M. Woodland.
i. K. Spauldlna--

.

Calia McConnell.
J?K W. Bedford.
Charles Tracy.
II. J, Adama,
13. C. Loomls.
S. K. Wilcox.
Issss Douglas.
V B. Jaqullh.

johnaon.

Actual receipts in February were
$81,007.56. The average biennial in-

come of the department is from $300,-00- 0

to $400,000.

Germany and Czar Nicholas

Find and Lose Load of Fish
"Germany finds load of fish; is

aided by Czar Nicholas." This is

exactly what happened between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, early
yesterday evening.

Frank McAnany, 13 years, 1141

South Thirtieth street, better known
as "Germany," and Nicholas Amos,

A GRIPPE
T'he Holland club is still persisting

in its effort to have a resident Dutch
consul here. At its meeting Saturday
evening in the Arlington building, a
letter from the Netherlands consul at

iumerous Sales Reported

Mri. H. A. Cunningham, 1412 N.
Twenty-iixt- h St., ay: "Not long
ago I caught a cold which aettled on
my kidneya and aa a remit they were
congested and caused ma no little an-

noyance. I noticed it first by the
irregular action of my kidneys. I was
also worn out and depressed and far
from the way I should have felt.
Doan's Kidney Pills strengthened my
kidneys In a few days. I used one
box and I have never had any trouble
since from my kidneys." (Statement
given November 16, 1914.)

On February ZK, 1916, Mrs. Cun-

ningham said. "I couldh't recommend
a better medicine than Doan's for
keeping the kidneys In good working
order. Now and then I take them for
a few days and never fall to get

Wtiao ron aaba all ovor. fever leh
on mlnoU, ehllllnr tha pent,
tonanje ooaMd. haod eloppwl up,
it'i apt to ba U Oriwa. Tbaflnt
Uiin try
"WIIICS Ms-A- UP A

Mrs. Mary Adam, 2020 S. Seven-

teenth St., says: "Three years ago
my back was very troublesome. It
bothered ma a great deal, especially
when I took eold. My kidneys then
seemed to ba more fee ted. Sharp
pains darted through them and caused
ma to suffer terribly. The kidney se-

cretions annoyed me, too, and no help
came until began using Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. They acted tike magic.
Doan's removed the pain and lame-
ness, gave me mora strength and the
trouble with the kidney secretions
was corrected." (Statement given
August 13, 1912.)

On February 6, 1916, Mrs. Adam
aald: "When my kidneys bother ma
I take Doan's Kidney Pills for a few
days and am all right."

By Payne Investment Co,

A. U. Stephens, barber, 1006 8.

Sixth St., says: "My back at times
became so lama that the simplest
move waa distressing. I had frequent
headaches and dlisy spells that oaueed

me no end of annoyance. Mornings,
on getting up, I could hardly drag
myself about. In spite of the many
medicines I tried, I found no relief
until I flnlaly began using Doan's1
Kidney Pills. They soon helped me."

The above statement was given
April IS, 1U12. and on February 26,
1016, Mr. Stephens said: "Doan's
Kidney Pills are all right and can't
he equaled for backache and kidney
troubles. A few doses now and then
keeps my hack and kidneya In good
shape."

Kansas City was read asking for in
formation about the Holland peoplePayne Investment company reports

the following sales within the last W tee at all drag
mmmmmi stores.12 years, 1741 Park avenue, called by living in this city. William J.De Win-

ter and Marinas Bouricius were electedthirty days:
John Kennedy purchased the property at a committee to send a reply to the

his associates, Lzar Nicholas, both
of Boy Scout Troop No. 5, were re-

turning from a hike from Council
Bluffs. Between Twelfth and Thir

:'9ll! Seward street irom Mrs, ueorge Mai
ney for 12.000. consul, I he Holland Royal bellring

ers furnished music at the meeting.

Funeral Services Are

Carl Aunustson purchased lot from Peter
Clarlcen at Twenty fourth and Caatelar
streets for 11,000,

Oscar Peterson sold his horns place at
and Farnam for $3,600.

William H. Raney bought the Folsndorf Held for U. B. Balcombe

teenth streets on Douglas street,
they saw a driverlesa horse and
wagon loaded with kegs of fish and
led the outfit to the police station
where they joyfully reported their
find.

But their Joy was cut short almost

home at Fort Crook for 12,000.
Mr. Wilson bought tour lots from Prsd En Funeral services for U. B. Bal.

Add near d and Seward for $400. DOAN'SWilliam Powell, Missouri Valley, purchased combe,a who was shot and killed at
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Wednesday
by Bee B. Smith, were held from the

3405 Center street ana 8410 south
avenue for 18.000. immediately. Hardly had they en-

tered the jail, when the horse, can-
tered off down Eleventh street. The

home, 3222 W'bster street, yesterC H. Pulver sold 6011 Davenport street to
Mr. White for 14.250.

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The body
was brought to Omaha by Charles
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Battelle, brother-in-la- of Mrs. Bal ontwo scouts were in hot pursuit,
when the police last took an obser-
vation.

Tonnage of 32,000 Sunk,
IT" 0 Pcombe. Pallbearers were:

H. D. Reed A. C. Reed
Fred w. Hlgvlnson Charles 20. Lathrop
V. A. Hampton W. C. Flatau

IImoney iriMsChamberlain's Cough Remedy Highly

A. B, Olson, 1011 North Thirty-thir- sold
his home to Burrh White for I3.J60.

Mrs. Cora Fltsgerald, S518 Chicago, sold
her home to J. B. Chrlstensen for 9M60.

L. Wilson, 3921 North h ave-

nue, sold bis home to Mr. Schmidt for 12,560.
Mrs. Julia Conn ell. 8433 Webster, sold her

home to Mrs, Anna Johnson for 16,000,
Mr. Lutman told a new bungalow at 1441

Camden avenue for 13,(00.
Ur. Loughbridge purchased 4917 California

from William Lyles for 16.000.
The sales department reports busi-?s- s

very good.
Prevents Infection,

Sloan's Liniment, applied to a sore, cut,
wound or bruise, prevents Infection and
blood poison, 26c. All druggists. Adv.

Recommended.
"I'm thoroughly convinced that if

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
given a fair trial it will cure the most

According to Berlin
Berlin, March 11. (By Wireless to

Sayville.) The following account of
submarine operations was given out
today by the admiralty: "In the
Mediterranean there have been sunk
nine steamships and three sailing ves-
sels with an aggregate tonnage of

At All Druggists, 50c a Box, Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mfrs.
severe cold. 1 cannot speak too high
ly of it, as it always cures and is pleas
ant to take," writes Mrs. Charles
Saxby, Litchfield, III.32,000"


